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Oasis Landmarts LtP ln coltaboration with Oasis Buitdhome hrt' Ltd"

rs, l{auta;;;"4-soti"ty' 
panrana-noaa' Pitampura' New Dethi "

co'*"ti"J oir' y t c'E'sector'E' Rohlnl'

-/ He, Oetttt't1OOAS'

itemo No. ZP.959.Vot..ll/AD(RA)/202 0i6622 o.,"0. . 18-crq -2"2o

whereas Oasis Landmarks LLP in cottaboration {tl]a:" 
Buitdhorne

h^. Ltd. has apptiedrJrth" issrr of * o"t'ptiion certificate m27'07'2o70 &'

ti.oclioio i" ,"rp".t oitt'" ouitaines desc{{ below: '
'"- -- 

oeicRlPTloN oF BUILDING

CitY: Gurugram:'
oLicenceNo.E5of2013dated10.10.2013&LicerrceNo,151of2014dated

05.09.2014.
o Total area of the Group Housing cotony measuring 14.6&4 acres'

: ffi"i;::^,*"fi;t"'TT"''n'' covered area' towers' nature or

hritding etc'

lherebygrantpermissionfortheoccupationofthesaidbuildings'
after considering Noc from fire safety issued by Director Generat, Fire services'

Haryana, Panchkuta, Environment ctearance issued by State Environment lmpact

Assessment Authority, Haryana, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by 5h' Kunat

Narenkumar Suthar, tvtaster of Science, Pubtic Heatth Functional reports

received from chief Engineer-|, HSVP, Panchkuta & certificate of Registration of

tift issued by lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate'

Haryana and after charging the composition charges amount of ? 33,39,908/-

for ifre variations vis-i-vis approved buitding ptans with fottowing conditions: -

1. The buiiding shatt be used for the p"potut for which the occupation

certificate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the



18. That you shatt execute the devetopment works as per Environmentat

Ctearance and comply wlth the provislons of Envlronment Protection Act,

1986, Alr (Prevention and Controt of Potiutlon of Act 1981 I and Water

(Preventlon and Control of Potlutlon of 19741. ln case of any violation of

the provisions of said statutes, you shatt be tiabte for penat action by

Haryana State Pottution controtted Board or any other Authority

Administering the said Acts.

19. Any viotation of the above said conditions shatl render this occupation

certificate nutt and void.

(K. u.k.kdurans, rAs)

Director, Town and Country Ptanning,

fyXaryana, Chandi garh.

Endst. No. ZP'959'Vot.'ll/AD(RA)/2O2Ol Dated:

A copy is fomarded to the fottor/ing for information and necessary action: '
1. The Director Generat, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta with reference to

his office i emo. No. F5/2020/136 dated 20.08.2020 vide which no objection

certificate for occupation of the above-referred buitdings have been

granted. lt is requested to ensure compliance of the conditions imposed by

your tetter under reference. Further in caSe Of any tapse by the onner,

necetsary action as per rutes shoutd be ensured. ln addition to the above,

you are requ6ted to ensure that adequate fire fighting infrastructure is
created at Gurugram for the high-rise buitdings and concerned Fire Officer

witt be personatty responsibte for any tapse/viotation.
2. Chief Engineer-I, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no.

134838 dated 28.0E.2020 memo no. 135006 dated 28.08.2020.

3. Superintending Engineer (Ptanning), HVPNL, Panchkuta with reference to his

office memo no. 17 dated 27.08.2020.
4. Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 3139

dated 28.08.2020.
5. District Town Planner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst. No.

5731 dated 21.08.2020.
6. District Town Ptanner (Enf.), Gurugram.

7. Nodat Officer, website updation.

t*"i",kn,*r,
District Town Ptanner (Hq),

For: Director, Town and Country Ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.


